Method Brief

South Africa: Monitoring conservation and sustainable land
use practices through participatory M&E tools with farmers
The approach
The Green Choice Alliance (GCA) developed a Monitoring
and Evaluation (M&E) Framework to measure the conservation and socio-economic gains of projects that are being
implemented using sustainable land use best practice methods and located within the biodiversity hotspots of South
Africa as shown on the map.

method to monitor and evaluate their conservation and socio-economic gains. The National Protected Areas Expansion Strategy (NPAES) 2008, stipulates 5, 10 and 20 year
national biodiversity conservation targets. Having considered national conservation targets as set by the NPAES, the
Green Choice Alliance M&E Framework provided a guideline for monitoring tools. These tools are customised to each
specific site, landscape and initiative. The tools (see below)
monitor formal and informal conservation activities implemented through land stewardship agreements that are developed with farmers and communities within the three biodiversity hotspots so as to achieve its 2020 set targets which
are:
i 300 000 ha under better land management/reduced
threat.
ii 80 000 ha critical biodiversity areas under better land
management/reduced threat.
iii 30 000 ha conserved through stewardship agreements.
iv 50 % of sector footprint join sustainable farming initiatives.
v 50 % of farmers in each sector have improved livelihoods and food security as improved access (profit) and
stability (water, soil, vegetation improvements).

Figure1: Biodiversity hotspots of South Africa: the Succulent
Karoo in the Northern Cape Province; the Maputaland-Pondoland
Albany Hotspot in the Eastern Cape Province; and the Cape
Floral Region in the Western Cape Province.

Scope and entry point
The Green Choice Alliance (GCA) was formed in 2008
and is currently hosted by Conservation South Africa. The
GCA provides overall support to the various partners who
were already engaging in agro-environmental initiatives but
without any cohesive communication platform or standard

The Framework is not just focussed on conservation however, and seeks to encourage biodiversity mainstreaming by
monitoring socio-economic aspects of farming.
South Africa’s Green Economy Strategy and National Climate Change Response Policy support climate change response measures that can be monitored, are measurable and
that will be streamlined into the National Climate Change
Response Database (NCCRD) which is currently under development. The GCA M&E Framework supports the development of ecosystem based agricultural activities through
participatory monitoring of South Africa’s eco-agricultural activities.

How it works
Monitoring comprises a baseline data collection phase,
whereafter data is collected every three months for 3 – 5
years.
The M&E Framework uses a set of 10 indicators to assess
the performance of farmers, communities and eco-agricultural initiatives and to measure whether they are achieving
sustainability as guided by the three pillars of sustainable
development. The 10 indicators are as follows;
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Yield: Yield relative to inputs improved by x kg
Land use efficiency: Land used reduced by x hectares
Biodiversity: Biodiversity protected increased by x ha
Alien plant removal: <5 % density on x hectares
Soil Health: SOM & nutrient balance improved on x ha
Toxicity: Toxic chemical use reduced by x kg
Water availability & quality: Water quality improved
in x kt
8 GHG footprint: reduced by x tonnes
9 Human wildlife conflict: reduced
10 Livelihoods: Livelihoods of x farmers/workers is improved (Hawkins 2010).
Other independent sources of data are also used e.g. agriculture boards, industry and surveys done by the National
Department of Agriculture.

The information required to do analysis for each indicator
is collected using three tools within a Participatory Action
Research (PAR) framework: A Record Book, an Excel tool
called the Farmer Field Book (renamed ‘iFarm’), and Farmer Study Groups. In addition, various research projects feed
into the M&E framework, e.g. the mapping of national vegetation and fresh water targets contributes to the Biodiversity indicator. The framework has also been used as the basis
of updating an online M&E farming tool called ‘Simpatica’.
In the electronic iFarm, farmers enter a number of Activities (e.g. Ploughing, Harvesting, Alien Clearing, etc.) and
within each activity, Inputs (Running Costs such as Fuel,
Labour, Materials and Capital Costs). After entering data
for each month, farmers can check their results in the
‘REPORT’ worksheet for that year, as well as the
‘GRAPHS’ worksheet. All work sheets in The Farmer Field
Book are designed to be printable so that hard copies of the
data may be kept if needed. Experience has shown that
data collection is more accurate when the PAR is supported and supervised by a Compliance Officer who aids the
farmers in entering data into their record books or the electronic iFarm. In most cases, record books were found to be
the ideal data collection medium, with Compliance Officers or the Green Choice team entering data into the iFarm
(Heidi Hawkins and Rosanne Stanway, 2013, pers comm.).

Action

Responsible

1

Record Book and Excel tool (Farmer Field Book or iFarm) and Simpatica software data collection
forms customized with project leader and relevant farmers, based on Green Choice Monitoring and
Evaluation Framework, and the Farmer Field Book (acknowledgements to DE Foundation, Hans R
Neumann Stiftung, Kuit Consulting).

Green Choice team,
Kuit Consultancy

2

A pilot study group with willing farmers tests the feasibility of indicators.

Green Choice team,
project leaders,
farmers

3

All farmers in initiative informed in person or telephonically about the baseline data collection
via a Farmer Study Group.

Project leaders

4

At the baseline Farmer Study Group participants undergo training in tools, sign consent forms Project leaders, Green
and input baseline data.
Choice Manager

5

Farmers selected to form a representative sample (20 % by area)

Project leaders, Green
Choice team

6

Farmers complete data sheets in the Record Books or directly in Excel/Simpatica software
tools on a weekly basis. Assistance of a compliance officer preferable to aid data input. Excel
and software tools display individual farmer reports immediately in table and graph form. Record Books are collected, analysed and collated data fed back at Study Group meetings every
2-3 months. Peer-to-peer learning takes place when comparing inputs/outputs between farmers where farmers are coded by number. Ongoing technical support provided by team responsible.

Project leaders, Green
Choice team, Kuit
Consultancy, farmers

7

Other landscape level data gathered via phone calls, narratives and mapping where this data is
added to the Excel tool/ software databases and disseminated at the Farmer Study Group.

Green Choice team

Table 1. Example of implementation steps followed with ecoagriculture initiatives in the wine, potatoe, citrus and rooibos tea industries

Specifics of Application
Stakeholders and institutional set-up
The M&E Framework was developed through a multistakeholder consultation process with experts from agriculture and independent consultants. The framework uses
participatory action research and reporting where farmers actively log daily activities that are used to populate the
record books or Excel tool. Farmers that can use computers may use the electronic tool while others make use of record books and extension services offered by the GCA for
data entry.

Input
Data is expected to be collected by the GCA every two to
three months for 3 – 5 years and data is evaluated each year
as part of an adaptive management process. The success of
the monitoring process depends heavily on farmers filling in their daily activity log books, the Record Book, the
Farmer Field Book and also their attendance to the Farmer Study Group. This is sometimes a challenge as farmers fail to allocate time for record keeping and data entry
into record books. Critical times during the farming cycle,
such as harvesting, planting and managing for diseases and
pests may also affect farmer attendance to the Farmer Study

Groups. Incentives are provided to encourage farmer participation (provision of a farm management tool, peer-peer
learning, consulting on water/soil management, market
linkages, promotion in media) and others are being further investigated (Payment for Ecosystem Services, Insurance benefits). While there are also capacity constraints in
the GCA to work with a large number of individual farmers
and provide extension services and assistance with the record keeping process, investigations are underway to introduce data entry and collection for daily activities using cell
phone technology and automated data analysis which can
be fed back to the farmer in real time via a central processing hub.

Output
The M&E Framework has facilitated the monitoring of
sustainable land use practices on farms within biodiversity hotspots and the development of land use and land
cover maps at the farm level. Mapping also facilitates the
development of biodiversity corridors and expansion of conservation areas within the biodiversity hotspots. Farmer
participants receive reports showing inputs, outputs, profit,
most important activities, etc for each year of farming, thus
facilitating adaptive management and improved land use.
Another important result is that each farmer can rate their
performance in comparison to industry performance standards for a given year.

Ease of Use and Incentives for Use
Trainings are provided by CSA with farmers on the M&E
tool, if farmers do not have computers or expertise in using
computers/excel, the farmers can fill in daily record books
instead. If farmers are not literate, CSA monitoring staff
helps them input the data on a monthly basis but this is resource intensive for CSA. There are also huge challenges in
maintaining compliance with farmers filling in the record
books for a variety of reasons. This requires constant monitoring from CSA, and is a reality until farmers see the
benefit of the tool for themselves. Experience has shown
that a working model for M&E involves the support and
supervision by a Compliance Officer or Extension Officer
who aids with data entry. As this is labour intensive and logistically challenging, the next steps are improved accessibility (ease of use) and incentives for use. Linking the
tool to market and agronomic information via mobile technology, as well as insurance benefits are being investigated
as potential incentives.

Potential for replication
The GCA M&E Framework has been used to monitor sustainable land use activities in various agriculture industries
in the country. However, the framework has been customized in each case to suit the needs of each industry and this
same approach will be replicated by Conservation South Africa throughout the landscapes it works in to monitor conservation and socio-economic gains from its programmes.
In the landscapes the framework is used as part of the stewardship agreement which CSA establishes with farmers to
implement sustainable land management on behalf of the
Provincial conservation agency. CSA then has a Memorandum of Understanding with the provincial agency (in this
case the Northern Cape) to do these stewardship agreements on their behalf. It is the objective to mainstream the
framework in this way in all provinces where we work in future.
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Conclusions for future Application
Outcome and added value
This is a tool that is still being implemented and applied
across our CSA landscapes. The outcome is to achieve sustainable land management across 400 000 ha by 2017 as per
CSA strategic goals.
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